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Englishman's who ‘played at ranging know, can yon guess for whom this man, 
face ■ 1-pat tu ilfig&ap. a s&sÿs tsuap, tad aw? Hi.... J
pocket. It is there still.” had mistaken me for the marquis 1”

He pet his hand to hi» breast with a Constance listened breathlessly, 
significant gesture. “He had been lying in wail Wilts

“My luck turned that night. No marquis, and was familiar with him. 
matter how, I made my first step to Can you guess what his business was 
wealth. I have reached the top of the with him?”
hill, but I kept that ring through it all. Constance's heart beat heavily ; his 
For, you see, l might by vs aid some calm, self-possessed voice awakened a 

e® k#W prorotriiaseBt of evil.
“Ho had come to levy blackmail on 

4aiip|c get more money ; he had al
ready. had some. Why should this 
scarecrow, this tramp, blackmail the 
marquis, the great Lord Brakespeare ? ’ * 

He laughed as he paused.
“Because he knew him. 

old friend. The mao 
the gang of range; 

no, not chance, for l had followed you— Long Ned, and I

—THE— • dog. I then that the time leave Rawaon Fenton to face Wolfe’a
to u.*~. *. ...... —i - ; m

aa etruok.” - vy 
you baa nearly ex* 
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ry the Marquis of 
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od match even for 
i -Misa Grahame.
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W( WolfVille Clothing Go. yes, mercy.
“Has he told you-this gmt. all- 

powerful marquis—anything of his past 
MÉMÿt” he Went on.

Constance did not *peak, but sudden
ly there flashed through her mind 
words that Wolfe had spoken, words 
referring in tones of remorse and agony

__ _ __ v
you for years, and who told you that “He has not ? I thought so,*' and he the rangers. There was a reward of 
no power on earth could tear you from laughed. “No, hi was not likely to do two thousand pounds out for him. It 
him. Constance, tbe^ say that the so. Anp yon concealed your past from would be worth having, to say nothing 
Fates favor the man who is resolute in him !” -, of the honor and satisfaction ofbring-
his purpose ; the Fates have favored He laughed again. Then she saw ing such a man to justice.” 
me. When I cam» down here and him draw nearer to her, and shrank He stopped end swept his hand 
heard that you were engaged to the back. across his forehead,
marquis, I confess I lost -11 bean ; I “New, listen, Constance, and weigh “And then I came to England, found 
had almost resigned myself to the less every word. Do yon remember the you, was spurned by you, »ud cLéuùc— 
of you. Not quite, for I am hot the night we parted in the bush ?” 
man to whom resignation comes easily. He waited for a reply, but she still brought me to the dinner-table of the 
If you had married him I should still remained silent, 
have striven to divide ym., to take wm “Take your mind back to it. It wi11

not be difficult if it is burned on your sa« on the fork I held ia my Laud, and 
heart and brain as it is oo mine. Think» the napkin on the plate, everywhere, 

the crest—an eagle and a broken spear 
—the crest which was engraved on the 
ring which I picked up in the hut, the 
ring that belonged to the leader of the 
rangers.

Constance had listened to every word, 
had followed every link of the chain 
with scornful attention, and now, as he 
paused, she looked at him still unmoved 
for a moment. Then a chili struck 
her, a sudden vague fcai of wl.jcli the 
was ashamed the moment after she had

[[•“Are you listening ? ‘Do you not 
see ?” he demanded, stritching out his 
hand to her. “The ring with the cres1 
—the same crest as that of the Brake
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le was an
aember of

His ini
ified him ; I 

could identify him in a court of justice 
by a soar on bis arm from a wound 
•bi«h ,-rar father—pu, your father
himself!—dressed in ill, presence out 
there in the bush !"

greet Marquis of Brakespeare. And 
there, no I looted at ÿia sud you, Inoble mm.il,v. s

from him,”
A shudder ran through her. The 

deadly tenacity indicated by the cold 
intcnsiiy of his voior effected her.

“I had almost lost all hope, and 
would have gone then and there to 
London and tried to wait tfutil chance

TELEPHtoal NO. 3B?Legal Deelalone
1. Any peiBon who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or'not—is responsible 

f or the payment.
3. If a person orders his paper discon- 

tinued> he must pay up all arrearages, or 
[ the publisher may continue to send it until 

payment is made, and collect the whole 
i amount, whether the paper is taken fn 

the office or not,

manager.

A low cry escaped Constance’s lips» 
and she sank < n the scat and covered 
her face with her hands. For a moment 
she was overwin lined— one moment on
ly ; the next she had risen again and 
confronted him as before.

Do you remember your father deluding 
himself with the idea that he had foond 
the secret of the jasper rook ? Do you 
remember Daniel coming to warn os 
that the rangers were on the trail, and 
that we were to be prepared for them ? 
You have not forgotten ? No, it is not 
possible. But recall every incident of 
that night. Remember how, even as 
Daniel was talking, the rangers burst 
in upon us.”

He paused, as if to give Constance 
time to recall the scene.

“Yon fom II ill before you t Then 
°ot forgotten the ringleader 

of the gang ? Do you remember him ? 
He was a tali, strongly built man, *

Livery Stables! POETRY.led to the other leg and j] 
rhe sensations were a I
ticking, which continued 
id worse, until he prac- 1
dI of hie feet. He could 
*rt diataude before hii 
ve out, and he would be 
He felt that if he could 

? without resting he was 
great deal. £Le had iha_ Jj 

1 attendance and tried

Glimpses.

Life comes to us snljr by glimpses 
We see it not yet as a whole

Fti”S,ten,n4tl,e‘b*d0W
dl.mn” of eortol vision,

That mingles lb, /,!«. with ttetrne; 
Yet its innermost, fathomless meanine 

Is never quite hidden from view, 
ru. bui. mi .‘on tbe gIld „ectei|

It is breathed by the whispering leaves, 
The nvew repeat its music,
Th. AT. ISKSSgHri mh mill Nr m gÛipêl JSSJ

freshened the veins of the earth, 
When Love, named m heaven the Re-
; '££st^MÊÊÊHÊ^

Was revealed in a human birth.
Lifo shows us its giaadeur by glimpses, 

For what is the wondrousmE?': 
But a rift in the mist ruffled vastness 

Of surrounding eternity ?
One law for this hour and far future ; 

ie light on the distant and near ; 
blue of the boundless hereafter 
lise* into the brief moments here.
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i «
gave me an opportunity of taking 
you from him, but the Fates smiled 
on me. The; say that snob love as 
mine finds favor with the gods. It 
may be so; at any rate, the gods have 
helped me. The day after the ball- 
do you remember it—?”

Could she ever forget it ? but she 
awls bo sign, ÊÊB 

—“I dined at the castle—your future 
home. As T looked round tbe room 
and saw you and him, saw the loving
glances that passed between you, my man with a bearing and style above his 
heart burned with the rage of slighted fellows. They called him Geotlemao 
love and jealousy. Think how I loved Jack. It was said he was an Englsh* 
you 1 Think of the old time when I 
lived upon yav.- .«miks, counted the 
hours of my absence from you, the old

Tu^tomlnltotm.8 : time »hcn y»“ »”d 1 «"-'--0“«tous
Lovs>, 1„ binds the men to lb. .ugeI, tlie "H "ew Kmld I"

And ruin befall. if we ewerve. He paused as if bs wars recalling
There are brsath* of eslsstisl horizons that time - ’ - ‘
The clod and the etar’ehareriie gforj, “There was no marquis between ns

........................................................- ,1t°?:t0 ,h*i'“MUC7- then ! You had not learned to love me,
heaven there u^hy glimpses ; it is true, but you would have learned

HEE'EiES"”1 '"Heror ^r,om coü,t*“M'8
“SrS'SESS?8

PAIN-KILLER SJa

“The. man. when I taxed him with 
the truth, admitted it—admitted it, 
after a struggle. Ho meant the mar
quis no harm ; he only wanted to obtain 
money from him ; bat my suspicions 
were well founded. The all powerful 
Marquis of Brakespeare was—the ring
leader of the ranger gang, and—a felon 
over whose bead hung a reward !"

He drew a little i.earer to her and 
peered at her white face.

“The evidence is complete, 
is forged link by link. If vou are not 
yet convinced, ask yorrself why he has 
not told you his past history ; why be 
has studiously concealed it ? Has be 
ever, by a single word, alluded to hja 
travels, to what happened to him a|i 
the time he was away from England ?”

Trembling, Constance hungherhead. 
Almost more than anything rise he had 
said, these words affected her. It Wfs 
true 1 Not one word had Wolfe told 
her of the past, not one word»
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found benefit from Fink

the chain
speare's. That night, in the man who 
had robbed me of you, I had discover 
cd,” hie voice grew hoarse in its 
triumph, “the leader of the gang, the 
man over whose head hang the rewards 
the felon t The Marquis of Brakeepeare 
was the chief of the rangers and a 
felon !”

Constance staggered, then she grasp
ed tits arm of the seat that ran round 
the aihor, and drew herself to Ur ful 
height.

“It is a He !” she eried, and her eyes 
seemed to blase with scorn.
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"“’•“W -...e.Ax.n,
given a testimonial that

rsi-,Sk°Æ Cn man, a gentleman, and that he was en
gaged in the work for mere amusement. 
Do you remember hint ?”

Constance stood silent and motion-

The
-
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wm enred^ His cure he 
permanent for it ia now 
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. Mr Pettit says he be- I 
1 have become utterly 
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BAPTIST CHURÇH— Bov. T. Trotter, 
Faster Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
am and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
servies every Sunday. B. Y. P. U. Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
piuyer-ineeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman :b Miroiun Aid owieiy 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-» 
day in the first Sunday in the month at

CeuiJ* Boeoit% ) BA_
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lees.
• %His words recalled every incident of 

that never-to-be-forgotten night, and 
the leader of the gang seemed to stand 
before her. Bat still she marvelled 
why Rawson Fenton should go back to 
it all. Was he indeed mad ? It is tbe

| j
A Continental 

Reputation,iven so earnestly t 
ve Pink Pills a

mm-
cleverest people, the geniuses, whom the 
gods deprive of their reaeou. Hau his 
acute, restless brain given way under 
the efforts which had crowned him with 
wealth ?”

She glauced at him as he stood in the her hands clinched, her bosom heaving.
He smiled.

CHAPTER XXX. - 
“It is a lie !”
The words rang ont with indignant 

scorn, and Constance confronted him,

lips.
“I would have made you 1” he re

torted, with suppressed ferocity. “We 
were alone. You had to depend on me 
every day, almost eve 
yon would have accepted the inevitable 
and—loved me l”

He drew a long breath, 
thought "«htii

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND AND 
ITS THOUSANDS OF ADVOCATES.

mm
PBESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH.—Bev. P. 

U. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church, WolfviUe : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 

! at a p. m bundav School at io a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on rmsday at 7.30 p. m.

i
SELECT STORY. Go where you will over the whole 

North American continent, you will hear 
Paine’s Celery Compound spoken of; 
and in every village, town and city you 
will find some, who, through the Com
pound's power, b*ve found health and

ery heur. Intime ■M
door way. The storm had gathered 
while they had been standing there, 
and was now spendiog its fury. A 
flash of tightnisg lighted up his face* 
It was white, and the eyes gleamed 
with the intensity of bis emotion, but 
not with the fire of madness. And jst 
be must be madfj

“Do you remember his voice V he 
resumed. “It was not like the voioe

Vole te Ranger. “It is the truth,” he said. “But I 
did not expect yon to believe it on my

ne* life.assertion.”“I that os I sat and 
nd him, and if I 
you both with a 
one it !”

People delight in telling to others what 
Paine’s Celery Compound has done for 
them. No wonder that there are tens 
of thousands of ardent and enthusiastic 
miêèionariê» all over our continent speak
ing good words about Paine’s Celery 
Compound to those who need e 
and a healiagDBIM|j|M|B 
who have spoken for and recommended 
Paintt’s Celery Compound have done 
more to advance earth’s best medicine

CHAPTER XXlX—Gontinued. 
She did not l«ngh sgeio, but she 

looked «t him with somethiog in her 
State that stung him even more sharp!;
wuâü ucï Iwu^uvct lltoU UVUC

“And you have oome to tell me who

looked upon y “No !” she assented, contemptuously. 
“I would net believe a single word you 
could ms/’

“Thanks. Yes, I know .that, and I 
am, therefore, not un;repared/1 

He leisurely took oat his matoh-bo* 
and struck a wax-lieht. _______

NEW BAKERY! oould have—killed j 
T w’ould have d 1word,

I •'But at tbs 
basoned, a 
been against m

White end Brown Bread, Cake, will prevent it?” repulsed me as if I were» dog. You of the squatters or the aeum of the bush
* n r'a/***trle* ,°f “!* 1 , “^ee- I can, and will, prevent it !” were engaged to be m .rried to another of which the rangers were composed. “Look at the ring,” be said; and he

satisfactio^ assured ^ * ° C ’ Mid, slowly, and emphatically. man, the rich, the powerful Maïquit» of It was tue voice of a gentleman, so held it out to her.
She looked at him fixedly. Brakespeare. All hope had nearly left English gentleman. The way he mof
“You must be mad !” she said, al- me, and yet tt that moment the turn- ed, his courtesy to you, all marked him

most speaking to herself. “Is (hat all ?” ing point had come, and—I held you out as different to his companions. It
Have you finished? If so, bo good in my hands. Yeaji! body and soul you did not strike me so forcibly at thetime^
enough to let me pass.” - were given over to Jne !" but— Well, you went with your father

“Wait,” he said. “You are He paused and drew his handkei- in the wagon, and I was left. An
to the usual run of women, Constance, chief across his brow, and Constance alarm was raised a few minutes after.
One can. count upon your reason, your stood stone-like,^king herself when ward, and the rangers went off. I was 
self-possession. You will need both, and how he would cod. left alone in the hut which your presence
Listen to me patiently, for both our “You say nothing yet—you ask no had made a shrine to mo—alone to noyer there !”
••kee.” questions ?” he iafcE think of you I As I lay there before

“I will give you three minutes,’’ she She made a scornfol movement with the fire I saw something glittering on 
said; “but, remember, Mr Fenton, her hand, intimatiogihatshe had noth, the floor. I thought it was one of the 
that every word that leaves your lips I ing to say, that she was listening with stones which your father had cut from 
shall repeat to Lord Brakespeare, and5 contemptuous iadifftfeBce. the rock, and picked it up. It was not
that to-night !” “You will speak jhienily,” he said, a stone, but—what do you think, Con- tuo

He smiled. “Constance, do you know who this man stance ?"
-1 «tot lot; we (hail aee. Lori B MMb ,oi were «.MteitrM ?" He had drawn quite close to her

She made no replfi now, and hie voioe had sank to a
“The Right H 

of Brakeepeere," 
ing the title. I 

to “To whom jou will hare to 
iat for this !" iprung front her lipe, haogh- 

jonjtil;.

Ell ■ÆÊ
The subscriber having opened a first-cl» Btokcr, »; tin, Wvferiik Hotel

is now prepared to supply to customers

ient a strange tiling 
o everything had 
on had refused me,

curing
friends • ■all the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 

•t 3 p m on the tiabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

8t JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
at li a. in. end 7 p. in. Holy Comannion 
let and 3d at li a. ro; ; 3d. 4th and 6th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday
p.m.

medicine. Tbe
FtiSI

than^all the newspaper articles ever pub-
mShe glanced at it and turned her bead 

away.
“Yon may have stolen it,” she said.
His face grew red.
“Thanks again. No, I did not steal 

it ; I found it, as I have told you, on 
the floor of the hue after the ranger, 
that is, the marquis, had left.”

“It is false, false, false 1 He was

inW«fÆ^icî3Î
and permanently cured If sick persona 
could only, bq_ induced to Mt aiBrt 
Celery Compound!

Tbe wonderful medicine has a noble 
record of cures—an army of testimony 
that is truly magnificent and astonishing. 
The rheumatic, dyspeptic, nervous, sleep
less, weak, run-down, and those torment
ed with blood diseases are soon made well 
and strong by Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Even if your doctor has doubts about 
your caw, Paine’s Celery Compound will 
surely and certainly give you the bloom 
of health and long years of happiness.

Let your druggist or dealer know tbfJt 
you must have “Paine’s, as imitations 
cannot meet your case.

What do you admire most in my new 
dress 1 she asked Of those who were praia-

Ju-t -te!’- in •• sew, «sew—! tit- 
veteran beau of forty gay seasons, as he 
blew her a kiss.

mMrs. Eastwood.
Wolfrillc, Ma; 14th, 1895. tf
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“I have not finished,'1 he said, calm
ly. “Wait until vou have heard me 
ont. Reserve your insults until you 
have heard the whole of my evidence."

I” she retorted, contemp- 
am only a woman, but I 

know that what you have told me 
would only jxotte laughter in any court 
of law.” *

.ie the Marquis whisper. . “ïes ? But not what follows. The Watt8_It 8eem9 ralhet 8ad that the
id, slowly récit- Shrinking as* far away from him as night I left the castle—you remember old prophets had to die before their 

she* could, she looked at him. If this that I walked to my carriage, which prophecies were fulfilled, 
were madness it was reaching a climax had been left at the village—as I passed j^t^think what nuisances 
Ho might suddenly grow violent, down the avenue a man sprang out and have made of themselves going about 
Should she call out ? accosted me. He addressed me familiar- and Myink: "l told y°u 80 !”

“It wts set ss tpsi, but s ring, * !y •• l# *** "*• »vwwi*d me.
e retorted : signet ring, such as a gentleman might 
b he will bel weir, snd as 1 held it in the fire-light I

saw that it bad a crest engraved upon with me to the ale-house.”
Con f tance made an impatient gea* 

tore.
“All this is nothing to me,” she be

gan ; hut he silewxid her with a gee.
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of 1nk a
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“Evidence 
ously. “I
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• tBrakespeare !" he laughed. “You 
aimed high, Constance. The best match 

pose. Yes, you aimed 
not loved you as I do
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bed been felt
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PALE filRLSI did not know him, but I kept a tight 

hold on him and induced him to oome
Alii he 1 

“more ready to 
to demand e.tiefe

.’ouiy ten boie* of

Tbîto iriü 
«look of beat q,

Crystal
, fresh 0
Hdtfip j

Weak, languid and lbtiw, «1 
ing from heart palpitation, 
vousuess, stomaeh trouble# or

lento
even tbe beet it.” constipation, should use Indian 

Woman's Balm. II cures.“"motion “u™ f th”m’ U,0U| 

I love you more a

He paused and breathed hard. 
“Now, whose ring oould it have 

been ? Not yours nor your fathers ; of 
that I was certain. Whose then ? Can
you guess, Constance ?”

She looked at him with no fear, no

I
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nant.Of took.was it when nee.
"Wait aid liston, There at the ala, 

home I looked at the man, and I
*[vary

er heart, cd to remember him. I questioned
j leader of the gang’s, the him, and the tie* oame out. Do jou

;C--
8. Hit nature's

' ’

TAKE

MMtN

j - 
•

H

■ t
1
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JUST O]««t of 1888, Mnow InA%
Mr CnldweM, . 
printed and a 
payer in the 1

connection To the Bdli
wilt the W. (TT, 0*ww held on the The object of thin btitfYeOK *>»^
S7lh. Mrs Burge* presided in every justify its appearance in your columns.

. Very earneet prayers We visited « few deys ago your inter- 
were offered for the children in the eating village end drove over the ground 
homes, and absent ones were not forgot- et Grand Pre, made bo alluring by the 

lira Hemeon apoke of the greet genius of the illustrious poet. What a 
responsibility that reste on mothers to epell be has frougbt !
train their chlldrae in the rightwag. .. >■»» ËÉÉllÉi§MM*i
The interest of the meeting wes enhanced occurred thousands of lime. before end Tbe MabodUti5b.il, schoo, held . -,issrrsssssssi^i»sss;r su-sssm Furniture, Blinds,
who gave aome interesting items reepeet. man.’, heart-taken up, transfigured’ * . -mmber 1|eD4e4 lnd a moet J
ing the work done there. It is quite dramatized, impersonated iu Gabriel and enJ"0)-aye dly w„ j_e0,_ 0lk

error however in con vlry^nea^her hrart, and her earneat, en. bring8 ourselvr, emong thousands <rf »£Ei7«UjJtai'fw ( y 1 1 PolCSe 0^,0

with the management of Su, wnni„ not M be for- other, from distant lands to breathe this ?“ 6““n ! I'SKT ” VWI VC***-! * V*VD) V*V

vratra supply to wot* w. would draw Brawn, who ■ about U ■■ upon land and sea and ~;377h7r'.ù
the attention of the lown Connell. lelve WolfvUle, expressed the regret she mountain* upon which a cloud, ep silver- 1 4here all

At present the taxes for defraying the fe!l (, lctvj„g the "Union," tbe meetings lined, rests. As we were «fending by the ». T , ‘ ' J can be carriedssrsssssst! erssasssss sasSSwsS 3*gnaafc,«...
gets that the water enpply is an advent- We m mry l0 lole oor ,i,ter, bnt very voice, with that intuition that character “ * e,Eni “““ ““** w“° J ’
ege to otbera than tbe eonaumer. Every . d tQ know ,bat in her new home she ha and diftiDguishee| her sea She sug- »u=*1 * Pl,ce' .... - , _ilh
owner of a building in the water section „m 6a4 , b,„a (,itMoi .hita-iibhon grated what tome eminent sculptor, like Our community h* been i.votm

receives protection from the water sap- ^ w)w wi„ jg*, he,. Sr. Gendces, might mtccnipUsh b, buiid-

put insurance on hti properly. But for doIolo|^ ,„d jesting the Lord’.,,,,ye, suggestion, quickiy enteiUined, took The ”*u‘1 “p
in concert. These meetings cannot foil shape «id form by the very color of the ? S,hnn?,e-m,nned o/the
to be helpful to young mother», sod to day, until we could eee the poet standing cftcl , . ,. . ,f t
ail women interested in the care and there gazing seaward over the fertile 26th f t ™* '*} "
training of tbe young. Come, and bring fields of Grand Pre, and glorifying by hie week has 47 pupils in attendance, « be-

COM. benignant presence the land he ha* im- ■-------------
moitalized by the atory of Evangeliae. the year are : F E. U 
The suggestion grew upon 33 until we J- E> J*y’Jr.\ , ’ ^
conld-see the organization and incorpora aon, grad. Whi^on# 
ation of the Memorial Association of IeKe> B” of whom ?
Grand Pre, which should receive and ex- Misa Eva Margeaon and Miss Lila Loc - 
pend upon this statue the glad con- hart give instruction ffc piano and vtoMn 
{.nhutioDs of the lovere of Longfellow- •re»nn-,»»Vl*nt. ?8 to the
not alone from ttifo Acadian land-hut pupils ^eady fn attendance safety 
from both homes of the Anglo-Saxon others have engage«l rooms and ase ex
race on either side of the ocean. The pected right/soon. HjH H
object of this letter is to place this sugges- Misses Louise and Fannie Altmon and
lion before the people-resident in the Mass Chambers of^Newport, visited 
land of Evangeline, that they themselves frie»da here tnis week. ; 
may take the initial step which'will re- Patterson, of |pckville, N. B., ac-
suit in the formation of such a memorial compamed by hie daughter, Mrs Young» 
association. Its execution depends upon of Somerville, Mass., paid their relatives 
your spirit and liberality. I do not a visit on We4*»day and Thurs-
doubt that the ov^et ot the very site da[ of ^ 
would gladly donate sufficient land. In Miss Charlotte M 
Mr Duncanson you would find an ef- *he district echoed f< 
ficit-nt local superintendent and the in- Mr and Mrs Bad 
corporation, could be drawn from «lie- Sabbath at Mrs Curry s, where

Mr Buckley’s moth# and her sister Mrs 
MacDougall are spending the autumn.

Miss Edith Carr^iàs returned from 
Kent ville, where she baa been employed 

the W. U. Telegraph office. Mr G.
Brown who filled B# position in the 
station during her abwnce,'haa gone tol 
bis farm at Wflmoh*

F. W. Curry t 
the capital on Wed 

The grain crop \ 
several years is * 
pie, pear and pit 
the average and • 
down. The vege 
promise a large yB 

Quite a nurnbe 
boys have “wbeti 
eight when att opl 

Mr and Mrs Jas 
are visiting frièn 

,50 this week.
I Mies Laura Bro 

day) for Mt. AS 
which opens this 1

The
toN. S„ SEPT. 4, 1896.
r further dia-

j ¥ezjs z thatof the Water Tax.

Largest &Another exceptionally dry 
being experienced only to tralify to the 
competency and inexhaustibility of our

is d a plan for aand ascertain coat of
system of leverage. • -.... ,ten.'

—OF—
excellent water supply. Too much

farnishee ns with an unfailieg
end wi Womeand which In.tbe and drycet

a splendid attraction of our
for
Fruita, Egga 

foi

Send along your oontignmenti end 
get highest market prioea and prompt
rctvrna. •• -< «*'•- a «*':•**

C. L. Rower,
51 Esdfsrd Has, Hslifci

P. 0. Box, 377.

There is Wome*?

Ever shown here.
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

IS-OU>arly and inspect.

Wome
n . v-
t FARM SALES: .

A. J. WOODMAN.
36

ticulara of property 
receive attention.

WolfyUlg, Maroji J4tb, 189«-

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LET I
-4U---------- —

Commencing July 13& 14
Iewis ^icbSBo's.

price'
this protection the owner at present 
gives no return, while the consumer in 
addition to paying his tap tax (or the 
cost of bis water) is hound to contribute 
to tbe cost of his neighbor’s protection. 
Tbe result is that the consumer is heavily

thesW. P. Nl.affner,
31 -3i Solicitor, KentvUle, N. B.

A large double house of two and a 
half storeys, centrally situated and com
manding a fine view of Minas Basin and

=t teachers for Biominon. A «nailer horns, would be [«HO’d’O “'j UIliO
B À IhhAl tthwoiexoliwei. , --------------
. *V p'tiJ MBS I, Z. BITCH.
leeyCoBtiCW- Wclfviiir, N, 9.

Mirai; whtie

sy
For Sale at a

gate:
the children. r-AT WOLPVILLE

fliss Seabourne, Every Monday & Tuesday.
Teacher on JPinno <fe We 

Organ.
Wolfvllle, « - N. 8.

Notes on the Schools.
At the beginning of the school it bs 

«ornes the duty of tbe teacher to infoim 
the Inspector, the 4*y be opens hi» 
scbddl, of the fact, giving thenanie of the 
section* §& 
secreUry of trustees, tbe 
tbe length of time for whidi he is eu- 
gaged and where be last taught. As th® 
term opened on Aug. 24th and I have 
not heard from the following I conclude 
they are still without teachers and it will 
be the opportunity for teachers who have 
not as yet secured schools, to make ap
plication for them.

Some acbools have not reported, but 
as I have heard that they opened, I have 
not included them in this list. Of 
it is to their own interest to report at 
once, ae they will not receive grafts un
less they comply with this Begulatiun.

I have not received notice of the 
opening in the following aectione 
Greenwood, Lake George, Clermont, 
Morder, Ormeby Boed, Fair View, 
Burlington, Black Bock Mt., W. Halls 
Harbor, Blue Mountain, Scotts Bay 
Road, Lower Pereaux, Habitant, Wood- 
side, Black River, Davison St, Long 
Island, Australia, Half Way Hiver, 
Woodlawn, Upper Gaspereau, Pleasant 
View, Garland, E, Pereanx Mt., Kelly- 
ville, Dalhousie Road, Ayleeford, and 
West Brooklyn in Kings county. In 
West Hant?, Mills, Forks, Vaughan, Cog- 
magun, Wood ville, Ardoise, Stillwate^ 
Mt. Summerville, Lakelands, West 
Branch, Falmouth Valley, and Dawson 
Road are not reported, and in Ka«t 
Hants, Birch Brook, West Gore, East 
Gore, N. B. Bank, E. Uniacke, Mt. 
Uni*eke, East Indian R-»ad, Renfrew» 
Baluan, Urbania, East Noel Road, 
Kennetcook Church, Nortbfield, Gaorgé* 
field, HilUdale, Whale Creek, Gore, 
Uniacke Mines, Grand Lake, Manganet® 
Mines, Rawdon Gold Mines, and South 

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Inspector of Schools.

burdened while the just share of the
reddest, and non-consuming owners’ 
Mom jf p«M by eootnene else. Such e 
blaring injustice ss this is readily 
and is one which we trust our. Council 
will speedily remove.

1 two-hoyae 
Road Cart, 
old, sound, >:VLXi

A. C. Jviansua
Wolfville, Aug. 19th, ’96.

you aii for the mnoyiavoreof ihpaddress
BSE

end c.p the p?st and trust that ear work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Apples for Britain*
The promise of an unusually large 

apple crop this season has directed re
newed attention to the wisdom of cap
turing, as far as possible, the British 
apple market. As in most things, the 
demand “at borne” for this queen of tbe 
northern fruits is a large one. The val ne 
of tbe apple imports into the United 
Kingdom plays with a loose trio about 
five milfidn dollars ; and tbe two princi
pal sources of supply seem to be Canada 
and the United States. Our export of 
apples to Greet Britain appears to have 
been a variable quantity in the past. Hie 
figures for the last five years, for instance,

openiüg,

DENTISTRY. f
old. N. B. IHo! Bicyclists. The subscriber will be at his office 

in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Yours sincerely, p i

Lewis Rice & Co.
6th

SB
45grades of Bicycles 

bio terms. Call or
We deal in best 

and sell on favors 
write us for prices, ete.

When your Wheel 
Needs Repairs . .

J. E. Mulloney.Vaughn’s Bakery
k.

WULFVILLB,I has charge of 
aer year. 
Halifax, spent

first claST baker I feel more than 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 

our stock.
attention given to Wedding

Mateajw* 555KH CSI»w* whsP«»«**•
of thl8, jr ur VAUGHN,

Hantsport Bicycle Co. ^f-u Lat «f Fresh €«,«,1=»
Hantsport, Aug. 20th, 1806. always on hand.

fM Local ayou will need our help. We do 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. . . .

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION I

.
Rev. Z. L. :

*1inspect o- 
Special

tinguished men and women of letters 
from the English speaking world. In 
any case, ibe suggestion is kindly meant 
end respectfully submitted. Will you 
tale it for what it is worth ? And to you ib 
who love this land and cherish its as
sociations, Von can readily eee it is worth 
everything.

Charles Richmond Weld.
1 Hamilton Street, West.

Baltimore, U. 8.

Town Council Meeting.

pirf the polpjl

of™e» MÈ
» number of til

iil
iMl

1891..#..................... 890,169 «1,286,247
1892...........................668,793 1,405,527

..................... 946,063 2,247,482

......................184,856 569,166

..................... 761,232 1,659,441
The Mail and Empire in discussing the 

oppottunity tbueefforded to the Canadian 
apple grower, points out that there were 
complaints from Uverpool last year that 
we were sending too much immature 
and early soft fruit. ‘Shipments bf an 
inferior sort,” it says, “do not make for 
the supremacy of the Canadian product, 
but in this, a# in everything else, ex
perience is the only teacher. Canadian- 
apples bad begun to make a name in the 
British market fourteen years ago. They 
would occupy a better position there to* 
day if shipper# had always sent the right 
kind of fruit.” Tbe high wisdom of this 
advice is he*, end question. As with 
cheese and butter, and horses, if our ap 
pie growers want to secure the British 
apple trade, they must study tbe pe
culiarities of the demand over there, and 
then take pains to meet them. We have 
the apples ; we are within easy shipping 
distance of tbe . market ; all that is 
necessary is to learn how to please tbe 
marketers and then av#it ourselves of

1893
™ay-1894 MILLINERY I

LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring & Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.

1895
(M« • nut 

advantage of l 
| Sû Monday U

had.verrai 

Tbe annnel
ptietota of Gl 
at Borden’e H 
afternoon nex1

Tue publié i
on Monday la 
in all depart 

■been made in

'.The teach, 
me ai humé t
Monday of esn

Monk to

Mr G. E. 
Tesôy wen e

:jk a business trip to

rich is the largest for 
^Stored. Tbeap- 
3i crop is far above 
rices are as yet away 
ilies look well and

F EXHIBITIONA FULL LINE IN
FOURTH ANNUAL fair i

oh m KEHœmtm oeoumds, 1

Cpsaiag Sept. 12t ud Qeslsg Del îd, Ml

i*rge

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tuesday evening. 
Present : the Mayor, Conns. Border, 
Collins, Caldwell, Harris and Porter, and 
tbe Recorder.

-
of the Acacia Villa 

* and make e pretty A cordial invitation is given to o*V, and
There weie no reports from Standing 

Committees. The following accounts 
were read and otdeted paid :

L. W. Sleep 
Valley Telephone Co.
Town Clerk (witness fee?)
Town Clerk (poste»?, etc.)
Joseph Christie 2.60
Acadia Edison Electric Co.

S. E. WELTON.’alterson of Millville? 
in tbe community CppoâSte the Ar.ie. icer. House.

n leaves to-day (Fri
er- Ladies’ CcUcgc,

.10

WARNfflNG IAO
3.79 ek.

Rev. Mr Du0W‘ >n: from 
lorder. but a native of this place,
>ied the MfttfjB pulpit last Sunday 
norning and is to Ucturein the vestry 
his (Friday) evening on “Tein*'«*"'>“ 
rom a physiolog^tl standpoint.”

EYCKK

the
44.70"

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

TITHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS aod ORGANS has 
1 ereated wo* jealous, awoug cerUio Piaoo de.Ura. Bea, io miud 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and caunot be secured.from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but tbe

Willi* Piano and Organ Co.

44.88
SPECIAL PASSENGER BATES ON ALL UNES OFTtiVfc j 

PBUŒ USTS WnXBX DI^BIBLrnU- ATM j
1.80Geo. Farris 

Jas. Bowes & Sons

Bills of Messrs T. L. Harvey and Jas. 
L, Simeon for f 10.00 for three days ap
praising land taken for water purposes, 
and of Mr J. W. Vaughn, $6.Q0, tor one 
day at same service, were read.

After some discussion it was 
Received that this Council allow Messrs 

Harvey, Vaughn and Simson the sum of 
five doiiirs each for this service in re
gard to this arbitration bf the 'Havey 
property, tbe above to cover any borne- 
hire or expenses attached thereto.
, Letters were read by tbe clerk from 

d B. Burgess and J* W. Bars?, Esq

Uni* eke.
.50

2 60
.50Earnscllffe Gardens.

AN’S » c. riTn«t,p|,| ,Any person wishing to sea what is 
probably the largest and most prolific 
plum orchard in Canada, should ?isit Kootenay Cure JJOMHIOÏ IïLABïIC » hustler. I
“Earnecliffe Gardent.” 
adequately. described on paper. A per
sonal visitation ia nece nary.

Hi* picker s have been at work several 
days aid a!»a!y over twe thousand 
baskets have been shipped, but the crop 
*s not half gathered yet.

These gsrdene cm tain about il.irterc 
acres under fruit—plume, peaches and 
apples. This land co»t Mr Aicbibald 
about <60 per acre a few years age. 
There are single acres lhis year that wilj 
give a net easb return of $400—or morp? 
or, say, twenty f t-r cent, on a valuation 
of two Ihoneand dollar* per acre. On 
these acres the trees have not yet grown 
to their full bearing capacity. Mr Archi-

cannot be best.
SWORN STATEMENT.

COÜN-IY OF WhHwOBTH 
Pbovihcx of 

to v?
Hamilton, coi 
ince of Ontar 
residence 126 
ly declare, th. 
years with t 
Hhcum in ei 
to sleep i 
without suffi

On Monday evening last a public de. 
hate under the auspices of Wulfville 
Division, B. of T, w*» held in Temper
ance Belt The subject was : “Resolved 
.that Home Rule should be granted to 
Ireland.*’ Tbe hall was well filled and 
the audience listened attentively to the

RAILWAY.
.. ......h t1 _I, John 

làmo IRugher, at
'.“Liiàoir,
Ave., N., do solemn-

>rm that I was unable
it to

mÉ^SASÉtgm "!■" “‘«ira foray..ythaaganay for

Sitira Æ ranowJti taafonrarafo.

The Willis Plano and Orgai
8TELLARTON,

NOI.E AC1ENTS

m
ihu fully fi
th. mm
Wollvllle th;

There we 
lGardana“ h 
Plums the I*|

.ifi.ii
896, Ibe tnine of

TBAms wlll'ABBlVX WoMVIU.E.

p-S.—

arguments of the different speakers.

_________

» CLEARANCE SALE I •)

Messrs E. Biackaqdir, L. S. Gcwe and 
B. 0. Davieon were the appellants, and 
Measrs W. I. Moore, A. L. Davison 
and II. G. Harris tfoe respondents. All 
the speakers acquitted themselves with 
credit, hut the addresses of the leaders 
Mem Black adder and Meore, were es. 
pecially good. Mr G. V. Rand presid
ed. TW débet» was a very inteicuring 

d themselves

nT‘guuy. i
y Cure and 
:aalt that I 
W I w as

re.» or i
with reference to complaints made re
garding the condition of their sewerage, 
claiming that no cause for complaint ex
ists. Mr Bar s complaint d that the 
Street Committee had net given the pra
ters in the eastern end of the town the

fromf Kootprocured

Eyet
jbcnefttU I
cared. I now dà&e 
fore finishing the min
ed myself a ‘Serit Rhe

pm

2S
” I con-

, am ss:Z*Aces

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '■,vaœc","',nd

attention they should havfb He alar» the mad!ilt

e,"t0 

Sr:
drive being 
event was 
one of ihaj

one, and all present expressed 
M being much pleased with it.

the great possibilitiee and proht in fruit system ofeewerage for the town. . ” 
culture in this valley. It is only seven The metier elicited considerable dU- 
years since he planted his first trees. cession on (he question of sewerage.

That industry that will cause land to ------ ::-.r *-
increase in value in seven years from |60 dose of the session of tbe

5k»îvïsSk= r
to seek, tbe really independent votei who There are thousands of acres of land =ul‘led ctl*lr- *od 0*ns. Porter, 
is entirely free Irom tbelemptatioee Ihet in this vslley now producing .in,on Caldwell and Collins and the l

uoinican or the nothing, lhatcould be bought for lera then Border were ptaaent. Conn. Cald- « 
«H&I® ?!====*" Wdâÿ»«e -59 per acre, the! in e fo- wi-Mn. w*. ra Auttotn M .

share of otdinary atUntion to hia talligent and proper cnltu,» would slrow pointed to prepare bye laws, repot 
duties a, stock-holder in the municipal a cor,«.ponding lucre.» to that of ?,
corporation, the avris which be eo loudly “Earnecliffe Oerdens." "" other bveTw, era '■ ■

d which he yet eondone. Yon.g nrra, vieil “Eeru.clifi. Garden," Z!™’ ^

AP

yet known. s■ÎTSSAnd‘The b*d citizenship of the good 
citizen” is tbe main cause of our munici
pal iUp. If tbe man of property, the

• -i
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THE ACADIAN.
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} f HuMr iOs,
! & PAPES HANGER,

5M PAPER !JULYITHIS WEEK- A

OUR STOCK
„ jssst

Special Bargain», viz.:
44 pie™ To* Sol fot $2.76.
97 piece Dinner Sot for 7.60.
Glus Te» Set for 0.60.
Gens â Bsuoera 75oi per dos» 
and all other line* in proportion. 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions.

I^Fresh Eggs wanted @ 12o. per

-I'IMJE, - H.S.
may be left at Rockwell 
at L. W. Bleep's. [30

gj in these lines, is

■•••••.A.T........

BARGAINSlGRAND DISCOUNTft I I

(gyg^S^S^S^® SUMMER SALE !
Just think l Fine Papers for only 4c and So per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., ttc per yd.

jriber has opened an office

Surprising Reductions 
in ttK Departments.

Glasgow House i

Women’s Serge Slippers, 60c. 
Women’s Split Slippers, 50c. 

Women’s Cloth Slippers, 25c.

as the season forCity of Halifax,
of all kinds of produce 
ge, Cheese, Butter, Beef,
uik aUd Màttûü.
ng your consignments and 
market prices and prompt

'iAn Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt »nd Ingrain Pipers 
st «way down. A lot of remnants nt half price. 'a**.

BICYCLES!T. L Harvey,C. L. Power,
SI Bod&rd Eos, Holifei |§* 

>*, 377.

Ptisee.”

WolPrille, Jane 10th, 1896, Leading Amerioan make» «Id low for cash or on easy torn». . .

ROCKWELL & CO.vwîvîwsv** -g Selling Low!
■

?M SALES. Wolf ville, March 18th, 1896.• '

1nmpleted arrangements ***i c»rtt will brin£ sajr.plos.inYou can save money in buying ..................
these lines from us. . . . .

salés applications with p*? 
property and price will 

ntion.
V. P. Nhaffner,

Solicitor, Kentville, N. B. i

New Spring Goods !GLASS PRESERVE JARS
O. D. HARRIS,Raw aad Boiled Linseed Oil, Har

ness Oil and riachlne Oil, in
hK,n»i M »ed

Feed lower Www
Wolfvillo, Jnlj 16th, 1896. —------- ■A.'I'*---------

>ale at a Bar- mmsmi —WWïlwmî ever. iLADIES’ 
JACKETS .

gain :
O. H. BORDEN.
US JfzL*
-------- -------------~-------------=;

MATERIALS TOR - - -
ArtATBUR PHOTOGRAPHERSirse Hay Wagon, Top Buggy, 

, Sleigh, one Horse, 8 years

88Ulf you want your Family, or 
Honee, Koras, or ftny YjfWtok®®» 
let us know, and will go or send a 
man to dot the work.

F. J. PORTER.
Jnlv 17th, 1896. iJK 1,

A. C. Jehnaoa
e, Aug. 19th, '96. a ■ a
nTISTRY. — Jases English, Canadian and 

American
HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 

CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Oases Amherst Boots dt Shoes.

A Forward Shipment of the 
Very Latest Styles.

A Dozen Different Patterns 1

PRICES SUITABLE FOR ALL PURSES,
S4BO ; $6.50 ; 17.SO i $9.00 and $10 MO for the Best.

Call and Make First Choice.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
3 piece Suits—S piece Suits.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Fiie Makes and Heavy Makes!

Calder Sc Co.

N B Look nt the advertisement of Slater Shoes en 4th page, 4th aad 
6th column of this peper. We ere aol. agent».

hsoriber will be at his office 
le every Thursday, Friday

New Fancy Groceries!J. E. Mnlloney. Personal Mention.
[Contributions to this department will

Mi* seeiey, oi St. John, is visiting at 
the home of Mrs Cobb, tlis town.

Mi* Covey, of Halifax, is visiting at 
the residence uf Mr J. L. Swoop, of this

Rev. J. O. Duncanson is to preach in 
wm church at Gaspereau, next Sunday 
storsieg;

Mis, Used Berdan, of Berwick, It Tbit- 
log at the residence of C. R. Bill,Bfq., Of

Un a. w. co, »nd M»ur unrio left Canned Goods :
on Tuesday for their Borne in Mont Vet- String Beans, Corn, Peaa, To- 
non, New Hampihire. mntoea, Pnmpkin, Pnachoe, Plume,

Mr E. W. Porter, formerly of tW. Peats, Strawberries, Boneless 1 'g s-'™1, 
town, i# now .tmeping in lha inter**, ef Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, l^ed 
the rllaer party, lo Chicago. Dam, Canned Elga, » ... *

Ml» Lai** Pick, who has bean Tinting Mm». Seh Po"ve;
In Wolff,lieduring timeummer, left to °" ’̂g olhe, ,^eB ,n 0f which are of 

-he best quality wS._Vpft.*g

a visit to ralativea in Hot* Scotia -"rintessi! S»*!» »« «eommanded. 

and has been spending the part week or _ wm „iio„ 12o, f„ Eggs for a 
w io Wolfaille. abort time.

MBs Ethel Burton, of Somerville, HAIllllb.» L r. ssssrr: «&*.*- ■». »
tile at iio,u« to tbs:r fciendx nn the third __.t. «b» tala,as to ha, borna to-day.
Monday of each month, beginning wllb w „ Hil|| E,q., InepectoTofOlilei»

É Mondar. mill»» twantrenrt, tom ta for a few day. .hi. week.
jOor to eix o’clock. Mr, Hill and «on «rej||S|g for a few

Moser (to lwd on Kouraaoi - Ap/ week, at the ratidence of Mr. G. L.
til, to B, 6. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- Johnaoo.
ville, N. 8. Mime. Lloa Bo.gr» and Georgia

zsnpuSto w- i
ÜÏU » •* ,he M,B Pottar, of Braoa.iek, Mr , hu
tot furnished, in the con ry. been et the American Houle for severel

The tonritl bnaine» ia now • little on ,is,,. Mr Potter i. one of Bruurwiak', 
the wane. The kotel p.op»wo» W * *“* idee**
hnwevr,. M a aery .nece-ful saaWjK Utt" WeBWk add U» aanotM*>8 ■ ■
and the end ia not yet. Il ia «timated ooantry. V| | 1 HpY Plillii
that fully fifteen thousand people from yr E. Bl.ckr.nlrr, agent and lecturer JJ[ J, JKv&UiiUU. 
the neighboring repntih, hara-haen in of ,he Gmnd pi,Uon, who ha. ham. Q,lJaatt of pbtladelthl.D«.W Cellegm
Wolf,Hie this year. spending the summer at hu home in jwj

WolfiiUa, left on Tueday to re.nma hi# 
work in the internet of the order in thil 
county, beginning at Kingston.

E " ’fef Mows.

THE ACADIAN.
Just Arrived, ooropmieg- 

Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 
Grits, Pettyjohn's Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cocoa 
Shells, Scbépp's Coeoanut, Bensdorp’s 
and Mott’s Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettiey'a Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oïtiil and Liicin'r Ssops, I.aeeuhj a 
Chow-chow and Piokies (.new pateul 
boltlo).

WULFVILLE, K. S„ SEPT. 4, 1896.

Local and Provincial. Cases Ready-made Clotl&lng
Be,. *. L. Parh, of Liver pool, o«u. 

pied the pulpit of the BaptUt church on 
Bnnday evening tot- .VMM

AendtaBaminaTy.mid Horton Atudemy 
opened on Wednesday let. Quit, a 

• number ef the etndenU here etifed al.
ready. ________ _______ _

Quite a number of Woifviiliana took 
advantage of the excursion to St.John 

i fu Monday last. We underaUnd they 
had a very enjoyable trip. H-

The annual fall meeting of the pro
prietors of Grand Pro dike'll to he held 
at Borden»» Hall, Grand Pre, on Monday 
afternoon next *t 2 o'clock.___ _

The uütniù Huûwlâ of the tîïü C?*n“‘ 
on Monday lut, with a good attendance 

; in all departments. No changes have 
•been made in the teaching staff.

o in Child% Youth’s, Boys' and Men’s.
R:v kite, CuTd and Fancy Mcgligee Skirts, A Large 

Range of Canadian and SraiZwfc Prwt^flaZes

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4, 6 and S 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price loiv, designs striking.@E8E$^
HIBITION ASSOCIAT Rolls American Carpet Extra Value !

A Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises * Club B igs, « .he.pa.fh.4a.p~t.>TH ANNUAL PAW*

[ nm BxnmmoH ukûüKdô,

ipL126UÛE!8SiBgflcLM,E 1
m

DRESS GOODS, in variety.
st^pÂndread. gEmll*waists», prices low, Ask toSome very pretty SILKS for 

see the ART SILKS.
i ut

,
I,A€B t LHTAIXN, Aho Curtain Net by the yqrd.

Gray and White Sh- eting. Fiannelett.es in ,Cana- 
dian.and English.

IllCOAL!GOAL! COAL!m
We are also agent, hr the oelchraled STOCKBBIDGB MANURES NEW ROB S 6

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY
is. imfmii,. x.s.

DAILY EXPECTED
I pbomnbwyobk.

A Cargo of

Be*W°l
w Wtt* I «ill

mini ikmyBumyuaiiRtl ■dames Halliday,
$*■ IMBMten 8fc, Halifax, ». S. 

Merchant Tailor,
—AN1) IMPOBTKB Of—

EM6MMH AMD SCOTCH 

TWEEDS

Ï V^i

LbiKNT Hall, Varied Attractions 0» 
kRADB Grounds.
SSKNGKB BATES ON ALL LINES OF TAiVD
: usTs wiu^bs DmaiBvnui aft*

«dass«K?i)aær!' ™

;=ir
■ k.M l

"w^aantss?—

.You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware A

ill Jewellery

11168
IAILWAY.

m; ,-am- iTgap
WOBSTED9.

fgjrSatisfaction guaranteed. .
dentistry. t ÆartwroguMr aouéÉ

i after Wedneiday, 12th AegPt 
trains of this Railway will rrn 

ihday excepted).
»s wai'ABaive WoL, VILLE

"^isEetiF

Bll:

PROM ]
.

■ inNnt8i.ce. Jas. MeLii.
MAN.Office in Herbin’s building, Wolfville. '

WmOppwt* the Porter House

Suitable fur Fretentatione and. Wedding, 1wSsTressis.-
•sawsawa:
beaten In Canada I The weather haa been 
favorable for Mtheliog, and prie» ara 
repotted lo be fairly good.

WdSiTwito held it. annnal 
piraie at Oak Dland on Saturday laat.
The member» to the number of about 
forty attended and «pent a moat pl«a»n 
da, at that delightful resort. They re
turned via Qarpereau in the earning, the 
drive being a moat enjoyable one. The 
event we. voted by all who attended a" 
one of the pjeantnlest of the

Bov. P. Madaien Macdonald, paator 
=1 Bt. Andrew.' church, oftid. town,
was married ai Kites :s-----S- ay
morniog laat, to Mi» Christina Logan, 
of that town. Tbe

mod by toy, too. B. Mr Woodworth', mill met with an «=-
«y-1 ""“h 10 ,be d‘«PI»’hitm.nt of

•SimJZE* S5,“lV,a "Sf.f *
siajtr*psiHSBc

Thm^gh tea eimrlmy of M, C. A, tnl/A > gmto ■ -

tag hie plum end peadi gaidene one dey ' Do ym eome Dry Goode for 
tide week, and templing the product „„Bmer ,, . Id,., prie, than you bav. 
thareof. Th, tma nve laden with 1er,. „„ Mqk bought them I If youdo. 
and luci,u« huit and preeent a beautiful M„ buy them from t. »«•«» 
and templing eight. The proprietor ia Ke.tTjUe. For Inetanca Challiea and

■ ■ -a “-«• cent,, 1« e»u and 90 eenf
b-t yard- Laee Curtaini, 25 canta per 
1, five yard. long. Double width 

. JICL Suiting, enitahl. for ekirle ot
2*5?” I U „ote. itedte’ Paiteof

„ ' ! ,n.r Umh^rtMper een|,dirtount-

American Haying Tools.
_____Beach Echoes.

A. was expected the attendance at the

Ul SilteWeodworthdiedlte, Saturday
ai nalifea. Tin body Tgabreajpt SSi®e About 2,000 people were on tli« ground, 
the acme evening. , , llia efternoon and evening.

race, for men

, 1896.oae from 
9 Yar 

om from

I KB 1Ribbed Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
irov- aiid Wood Snaths, Stones and RijW,. 

Machine Oil, Oilers, $c.

Best Goods I

Wolfville, July 10th, 1896.

,...,,5 25,bib 
,....6.40, 5»

...... »..«e»fet2 14 P jj

“ Halifax..,.r.n 45, »®

tt’mr"
PfifSl

ieeve Dlgby 6.16 p. m. arrive'» I 

5 p. m.

'safc^Rüüsrti? I
i ere run on Eauteru Standard I

Mr Wairen Rockwell and bia filter «-The Best Seleted Stock In the County.
1000 Solid Gol l, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watohe- If your Watch ia out .of order you bad «HlÉMl
McLeod before yon get it botched. Hie prices are : Ueanlng, 60c, Watcn 
Maiu Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25c to 50o,

for Both Urn long and short ■ 
were won by Mr Naylor of Kentville. 
The boys race resulted in a tie between 
Hosterman, of Grand Pre, and Avery 
Da Witt, ef Wolfvtile. This race will be 
again contested for on Saturday next.* 

A large picnic from New Minas epent 
pleasant day at the Beach las1

1 âSibleyHarriet have returned from their visit to 
their adopted home, mmy*mfz

Rev. F. Beale, a former pastor, praach- 
ed at BilUown and Woodville last Sabbath 
to large congregatioffs.

Rev. Arthur Vincent and Mrs Vincent 
have been visiting at H. P. Sweet's, the 
former home of Mrs V., on their way to 
New York, where they will spend a part 
of their vacation*

Mr Freeman and wife bave gone on a

T
t

Lowest Prices l
L. W. SLEEP.

1Removed i removed i
Von will find Wm. Kegan’s Harncaa Shop opposite Us old stand, where he in 

“ nrenared to give you goods at prices that defy competition.p I fall line of Harness, Team Collars, Wbipe, Ruga, Linen Lnn Spreadn 
Brushua, Combe, Oil, Rubber Good»,-in feci, ever,thing in tbe flora. Fur- 

niahing line.

a very 
Thursday.

Tbe Methodists of Wolfville intend 
holding their annual picnic here Satur
day of this week. Next week the 6 gsavvant a Bicycle?drive with their own 

county, and expect to be absent two
two mor® WM. REGAN.The Beach will be own 

weeks, notUI September 12tli.y was per- •0- SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.EvangeUne Beach. y-Herpl#,"Mime better then “Miby

The Acàdian's
Job Printing Department

of the TIDE TABLE.

îî:SMr Friday, Sept. 4s

anpennlamlenfHIRLaND,
12.007Mon. 12.588Tues.

Wed. BICYCLE SUNDRIES !9

stsS'SKfe-'s
soon.

2.38Tburs. “ 10 o 44F* : 1 in
Bench will be open until SepL 12tb.

The mate and nine sailors of the Kings 
tiouhty Wqne Flora P. Stafford, burned 
at sea June 8th, ate dnaccounteà for 6ud 
have doubtless perished.

TeFthousand feet
Dry Graved and Tongued Spruce^'“^a.mvbbo’s.

On, rtPck tWi'ndea Bella, Whiatiea, W
ÎÜTÆÏÎ.^fe-Æpair^ria, such a. f.lve., Nn.e, 8pok«, 

Balia, etc.

Has lately been replenished With

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I
See our work and get our prices before

® d) sending your orders elsewhere, (g)
———— --------------------- ---- ---------------_

W© do all kinds of printing ab riglifc prices. Prompt attention given to 
orders by mail*

r order.
i

s£°s! fK&.
C. B. Starr & Son,

Agent for JHaseyHarria Co. Agricntinral Implemonta.
4- Sfij III* er.-i,

=• sirs”

'j£. l ■- , l .... ... . ''^’,.^.,4»,,.

Hill

.

: •13
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11 i fail.ftps for Odd Moments.
j Professor Fish, of Vienna, announces 
1 that the earth will come in collision with 
| a comet on November 13, 1889.

Briggs Docs year wife Iscgh when
you tell her a funny_atoryj|_____

Braggs—Ob, ye#. I always tell her 
beforehand that is fanny.

DR. E.THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Pad mi Omt and Native Lund.”

cùütMtW by Ibc I-edlea Of the W.C.T.P.

Mm !

Reid, Mrs A. JohnsDii.

Treasurer—Mins Am,je S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

kingdom, I guard my -health, int

SSflSSr ■
because I am a woman, a 
Christian. % :<Q£\

BestowWill <X !ill
the “at 

can be
ad-W.

1 Bt®ua Without 
*? Th-"8M St. 
:l™-Now the Pic.-

X ioinini
Reading Few Books, 8C^o-11, a. m, ; 2

Telephone at residence, No. 38.

W. J. Balcom
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

WasSome persoms who plume themselves 
on their culture say that a few good 
books are sufficient for them ; they There are some minds like either cob- 
thank heaven that , they can read their °r con=ave a™™”. which represent 

oid favorite, again and again, and that 
Lhij iètiü erei fiedi, -.j. ffiSigjl T.ttgSSgl

A COMBINATION or 
RARE, SEARCHING 

«no POTENT

tare
W= W. HOWELL & GO,.
«rr WA.T£R sT*: s.
- - " •VBglneefB.eseSiaW....................... ' " -

From the Beaver, Hspmme, Out.

of Napanee 
or man

MVIHtllKDini,
Essential Distillations

•*!

u3Sg Igjlj& ?s#Mercury. This is a very noble position “Bobby, what are you unhappy about ?”

i-ax.'.’xcxz SSSSUESS
they must read those immortal works help him git his own way.” 
without much attention, or else have 
very short memories. Mr Sculptor—Is that last bust of your

People of ordinary memories are apt husband finishyet ? * <■ .
ir. wumk of W.n „ boS JaggS-Wdl, I hope SO. I found

i. «-** **»**».»*.
icnltured as net te have a. desire to WUn a man ims eiâried op tir» right 

keep reading older books, since when one ro.id to business success he should not 
is laid on the shelf by illness, it is dffianlt allow himself to be driven from it by tbe 
to find something to read. unrighteous methods of men, who, while

Tbe reviewers are not always to be they are in business are on the road that 
trusted, or their tastes may differ from leads out of it _ 
our own, and that they have praised to 
the «kies we find sometimes of a less Small Boy-Pap* you take me 
celestial character. The man in health to the circus ? 
baa no such troubles. When time is . Strict Father—No, my 
heavy on hands he has a hundred ways of » tbe abiding place of Satan, 
accelerating it besides leading, but the Small Boy-Say, papa, he knows a 
sick man has no alternative. His eye good thing when hé sees it, don’t he?” 
glances along the bookcase and beholds 
nothing of which he is not weary ; he 
resembles a bee that has exhausted the 
contenta of a garden, and is disgusted to 
find on inspection that be has visited 

■wer already. T
ever, that come from tbe library ha has 
found unreadable, and there is nothing 
for it bntjtg return to .tie old friends.

The September number of the Delin
eator, is called the Autumn Announce- 

and is the 
og issue of

mblication ever seen, containing no legs
beautlfetif coloftd patseS-
Dress Modes and Millmery, 

plates of Mourning and 
and giving the first 

HHB announcement of the com
ing styles for autumn wear. Of especial 
value to young ladies having vocal as
pirations is Clementine de Vere-Sapio’s 
article on Singing as a Profession. M 
Mary Cadwaîadei J 
sprightly good sense into aL 
the Abuse of Reading. A short story by 
Clinton Rote, called “The Lady of the 
Portrait,” has a cleverly surprising finale.
The paper on Interior Decoraiion by 
Frances Leeds, is this month devoted to 
Kitchens. E. C. Vfck gives practical 
and instructive explanation of Floral 
Work for Autumn. Carolyn Halsted de
scribes tbe patriotic work of the Children 
of the American Revolution ; Lùcia M.
Robbins tells about "A Progressive Rain
bow Party” ; Emma Haywood describes 
m detail, tbe construction of Embroider
ed Handbags. There is an illustrated 
at tide on Basket Ball—tbe game- so 
lopular just now at the Women’s Col- 
egee—and the usual entertaining de

press Work—Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Serial Purity-Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Ktmpton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vangbn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. 
Tbe Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

leed h-
NALLY Vol. XVI.JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-ÀT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Firs and

WOLF Vi LLE, f*. S.

be the subject of this
**>**<■ -iéémé LU HI. ane tm «wr-reçeatly undergone « moat remarkable I

B°rX I
liaw* Ph* KHz." WhsVlhe *

the Beaver celled to mate enquiry im0 CLUBS of âve
her core, he wae met at the door by the 

f, who,, ,o,y cheek,-

Mj

Eo
1896. THE 1896. tom. THE/A j Yarmouth Steamship Co.NALLY PabUehed on

wmiraia!scï;:.;35?:»u.
. Asthma, Colic, 
tœa, Pleurisy, etc. 'ThlirSa*1 S^lStb° ^’|®^erftnce *****

meetings are always open to any who 
*>ah to become members.

Why I am a Total Abstainer.

■
theDENTISTRY. SI.OO I1GGI8TS AND DEALERS

"’•"*-1» w*é|gm MTTL* ||j 
"I»*»“ES"Eca I

!e me
(.*

T)R H. LAWRENCE will be at his 
office in Shaw’s building, opposite 

American House, every day, in future. The Shortest and Most Direct ftBY MRS oRMISTON CHANT.

First of all I believe in total abstinence 
from alcoholic liquors from the point of 

* view oi health. To be well, and keep 
well, should be tbe aim of every sane 
human being ; but perfect health is not 
compatible with the taking of narcotic#;

* * *
Now and again one meets with people 

in apparently excellent health who are 
alcohol drinkers, because they declare it 

E keeps them well, “«nr.port» »h*
! tion ” Itfvee tone to the system,” “braces

pX!|$ ike^np,”-«piriSÉtlee appetite” ‘V- 
lays’ indig- stion,” “induces sleep,” “in
creases the activity of the brain,” and 

to genial intercourse !” And yet, 
Hoe» comes to these, or the sharp 

blows of calamity, the very stimulant 
they boasted ef utterly fails to stimulate, 
and the “genial” drug is taken fn suffi
cient quantity to stupefy* so that diffi
culty may be—not conquered, oh no— 
not/dt.

It can not be scientifically right to 
be even temporarily and partially 
paralyzing the nerves day by day, and 

> that is the effect of even a small glass of 
wine, a teaspoonfnl of brandy, or a 
tumbler of beer. No matter how well 
the drug-drinker may appear to be to- 
day, there Is a sure and certain morrow 
coming in which nerves will avenge the 
wrong done them, and refuse at some 
ctiris to do what is required of them 

* * ♦
Second, j believe in total abstinence 

from the point of view of brain power. 
To be thoughtful, observant and accur
ate, the brain must be active, alert and. 
sympathetic. Its atmosphere must be 
habitually clear and calm, but it must 
possess tbe faculty of “taking fire” in in
spirational moments. To Want the 
capacity for feeling pain is what in ac
complished, doubtless, when alcohol is 
taken tb quiet the worried neivee, or to 
stop some ache or screw up the courage, 
but at the same time the faculty for feel
ing joy, the perception of beauty and all 
the purely spiritual qualities have also 
been blunted, and tbe result of frequent 
blunting is the ultimate deadening. 
Better far to endure with patie, ce and 
fortitude the prevent pain aid woiry 
than evade it by killing the power to fee 1 
it * * * * * *

I am, therefore, a total abetainer be
cause I pince immeasurable value on the 
thinking power and the power to feel 
which my Heavenly Father has ei trust
ed to me for His service and the vet vice

•Thud, I believe in total abstinence 
as a wife and mother and m s- 

tress of a household I am bound to m t 
the beet example I can before all-in my 
unselfish, industrious and orderly ways, 
and in all matters of food, drink, cloth 
ing, conversation, amt gem-rat coi.ducf, 
as well ss in ay ability to give advice, 
help, reproof, loving tervice, phasnre 

. and comfurt. If I lean On lower sttength 
than the strength ofihe Etcwml, I *hall 
surely fail. My hoiublr, nightly prayer 
is that neither child, nor husband, maid 
nor any employe shall ever be the worse 
for my companionship and my presence 
in their lives. If I took alcohol, I 
should be making unguarded moment, 

j I should be flinging away my 
power of self-control ; and tbe principles 
that govern the dear little kingdom of 
home would be found to swerve, ad
ministered as they would be, by moody 
and changeful impulses.

Alcohol is the une arch-foe of the 
home. How could I. who being mother 
am the headquarters of the home gar
rison, have qne arm thrown lovingly 
round children, husband, maids, and the 
other stretched out to encircle their 
deadliest enemy ? I am an enthusiastic 
abstainer because of my home relaiion-

_
STthe ti0.

«Adbodth

ÎBELL United undergone a prol

tilffct'bo guarante 
party prior to its 

The Acadia*

mb
on all work tome 

Newey 
of the county, oi

oust invariably 
■âtivfiu AithvSgh 
over a ficticious

>enson ; the circus arid Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS Ci 1. >W\l“YARMOUTH”PIANOS « AND • ORGANS. >1aakHedVthflyfa,UmWaW the CalUe ?etf

Not a head 6f ’em. I heard you say at 
the Grange last night that any of those

sent to the pententiary. I’m taking no 
coanoee.

Minards Uniment for Rheumatism

xXV—Ays— .t-l
i ■ “BOSTON“

TTNTIL further notice, commencing
I I . «A.lSS'Ciwgji*. ____
will tr,: ss

Evening Express from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston.
every Monday, Tuesday, ThttM>ay n_
and Fkiday at 12 noou, inokiug close icn and found Mbs Byrnes quits 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- willing to tell the particulars of whatih1 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for termed -an escape from death.” In re", 
parts of Novaficotm. p]y to the query “what have Dr WH-

Boston & Albany Rys., and to New hke a ne.v worn a"nw. For ei^ht yean 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington I was weal* iiiTlni-eCAble, and at timer 
dne, New'England and Boston and Al- j CQUld not walk. I w&b greatly tronbl- 

banv Rw, . _ • . -ed with indigestion, and frequently

Scotia Central Railway Agents or to jjt even a glass of milk. I had «Ng 

I If. A. OHASE, mMBmMM 
Secretary and Treks.

Yarmouth, June 23d, 1896.

\X

ïi: We have stock of ike above instruments,
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 

How the windhowiato-niffii i jis one-third less than is usually asked around the 
melancholy boarder” ° . * country for these instruments. Don't fail to write

MV»

m m■s
i. Any*-”; 

ulurly from the 
ected to his nan

Toothaehe ?
hMid °[ the

A biker asked a farmer, •
“Has a lady passed this way ?”

iSSEL..
Or a biker is a he!”

--------- 1----- !----------—------------
We demand shorter houre, sir ! said 

the spokesman of the committee of dis- 
satisfied workmen, addretsing their em
ployer.

“•^,dotyoa lbink»” replied the 
capitalist, who was a punat in language, 
• that I Aim able to accelerate the diurnal 
motion of this planet ?”

Whereupon the delegation deputed in 
confusion to consult a dictionary.
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DO NOT CLAIM .WE
spells, severe headaches, and my com- 1 eavingL. K. BAKER,^TO evidplexion was of à ye.llowUh hue. My 
kidneys also troubled me, and in fact I 
was all aches
flight of Atairv T had either to t, 
up, or would have to rest several

White Sewing Machine Co “o“Æ°lt,r.
Cleveland, Ohio. in Kingston, after waiting on a iiumbo

Thomas Organs of my customers, I fell down in a failli j
------- -- - The landlady found me in this contii*

> ' -—FOR SALE BY— ’ end sent for 6 doctor, who after bring*

„ „ „W0LFXL,, ’ N:S- , «yitem wu 80 badly rut, down th.t it 1

mhL a^d 0r°Lanf™ir-ii“ld»51 " *“ “*al 1 *«U b,ve *
Macbmos and Urgina repaired, da Mlllte ,,„t m, mediciLe h,d no brut \
S . V ’ Se Ü , : , Sd«l etteet tbit I «ntt lee, ind 1 triés !

Fran Trees for Sale I number other doctor*, m -» i
_iT_ results. I became so low that I esnd :

„„„„„ M _ fer neither work nor pleasure, and ay.

Mmis thju*ht 1 h,ld Bone into con- (BEWICK B. B. ST1TIOK) sumption, it was at this juncture tint
1 d«ta»ln«l to give Dr Wiliams' Pink | 

Blenheim-pipum^^nNSsudb; KH. « «ini, nnd my app.nr.nce led„ 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Gravén- will show you what a wonderful change 
stem, and the common Gravenstein, and they bave wrought in me. I contioned I
M^ntS“ûKmtheNur- ™ three mend»,
scry will get this stock at first cost- before discontinuing them srttj 
saving ageut-s profits. nobe and paip had disappeared. M

ISAAC SHAW, not .pert too highly of this wondsrW ;
-ItOPalETOR. “fd' Jtat If other auL
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House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more 
Stock,

I
petitors, bet we do claim to use better Sails

«r k Eli; »! I!L’our com^ 
better value.
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For
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A gentleman was asaistmg ata bazaar 

last winter by reciting now and agein 
during the evening, ffe had recited once 
or twice, and the people were sitting 
about chatting, when be heard one of the 

mmittee go up to the chairman and
li8P". “Hadn't Mr----------better give
another recitation ?” Whereupon the 

chaiiuiâti replied : “No; not yet ; let 
them enjoy themselves a bit longer.”
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piIT. JOHN, N. B.
;«ttmeiit^°f(Te^T.ble Chat, New Books, 
ting, Tatting, Crocheting, Lacefmeking, "J1

e
mrv. w. )MAN, Wolfville, is onr Agent. tnrdey at 1

Address all communications to tbe 
Delineator Publishing Co., of Toronto, 
Ltd., 33 Richmond St. West^ Toronto, 
Out., or to the local agent for the But- 
trick Patterns in your town.

Subscription price of the Delineator, 
f 1.00 per year, or 15c. per single copy.

Influence of a Single Book.

€1UMENTS
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
----------- !’
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The renewing is in ««Meat substi

tute fer.créant to eat on fresh fruits-. 
Bent together the whites of two-eggs, a 
tshlespoonfal of nngnr, a piece of.batter 
-he size of « tucloiy nnt end one tsble- 
apnonfn! of com starch. Stir in half a

SEE
ing at 7.30 o’c]m

:

!Œ;,
Strictly first-class Work. .

GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.
Of the influence of a single book 

ihoioughly learned a distinguished Maine 
judge gives evidence, says the Letdeton 
Joumai. A lawyer engaged in the trial 
of _a case came into the room where the 
judge was chatting with friends and be. 
gan to search among the law books. 
“What are you looking for ?” queried 
the judge. ‘ I’m hunting tor a decision 
relating 1o a parol sale of grass,” replied 
the attorney. “Ion'll find that in the 
Thirteenth Maine, Cutler against Pupe^*' 
said the judge.

cup of cold milk and beat very hard. 
Put one Cup-of-milk and pourra the egc 
mixture. Let it simmer until the milk 
thickens s li.ile. 
through a sieve.

Ü day CK the fir*
3,0pm. f
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When cold, strain
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ing 16 years by MJ^ABD-S UNIMENT 

Two Rivers, N. S. Robert Roes.
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It isn’t ... ^
Your Foot’s Fault

-if it crie* out to your nerves from \
- prison house of leather. IU-fitUng- L^r\
!-.o-s rrouid spoil the temper cfo FSKi -T J 
■inW But when you buy the Slater

you ÎS.OO wvrvii of wuuOri. wiîSà wVSry 
3.00 pair of shoes. They are made to fit feet—made

Lower
■ X
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Dalhousic. Mrs Rachel Saunders.

, at 3

“You teem to have that on Joufc: 
ongue’s end,” taid the lawyer, jokingly.

- udfc-.

I - Hale, Pastor, 
at 11 a. m. ami

she

a ‘When I was a boy,” said the judge, “I 
had one law book that was my owq.^J 
and but one. That *» ■ copy < f tb«■
•Thirteenth Maine Rep'brt.’ I read that - f l..- 
book over and over, until I almost had it ' "'l 1 —
by heart. And I ;have never seen the When Wilberforcc was a candidate for 
time emcVy iB my pYBCtice iyid piy wïïrk riaterr-aa amiable and witty -
as a judge, when that book was not n J ”uùg lady, offered to give a new gown 
solid foundation under my ffiet. I is the wife of every man who voted for 
cases seemed to spreid out and either; -K,‘r brother/- When she made this offer 
directly or by analogy, into thousands (>f "fa poUticafcatbering some one shouted, 
questions I have had to pass upon I ‘'Miss Wilberforcft forever ! ” Where 
bad it so thoroughly, I could recall it »pt>u she pleatantly observed, “J thank 
when the doctrines of other books were y°u very much fur the good-will i x- 
not at all dear to me.” ; : •/ f ; ^ea*ed.^^|,'really, 1 dn-not wish to be

Ended at Last.
------  “Wo dissolved partnership,” remarked

After Two Years’ Misery was Cured by the dairyman. ‘‘But he was altogether 
Ten Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills: too punctilious ”

> ■' * suppose he • waoted to give more
Madoc, (Special) Aug. 31- In a place 'h»» there »as .ay. nveeuity far.” Po:l(

like thiv, people suffer, and sympathize, “That's just tt. Ha was the most in,- COUGH
hope and mnutta with each other. Bet I»*»***! »»A cvctmw. Why, sir, i,e , tn1.«prWnrf
her man, friends here, as'ebewhete, who "«"led to go to the expense of having —-------
have long been aware « rbeprecarions .’P*1 annlTted once or twice a

painful sufferings-bava-^ided at last, and ------
that instead of being unable, as she says.
“to turn herself in IM” «he ia htrsell

t oia"ona
I am a total abstainer from tirer an,a that from the third day after 

of citizenship. The life commencing to use these pilla, she waa 
of a natron is hut the ezpanded life of *"• ,,om.l*U P»in,l “d, that now she 
it, home,. A country boasting great f«lt as well a, ever before in her life.
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A Cheerful Face. ss r- i
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and orphonagep, is in no need of 
>era to proclaim tbe the wide- 
misery of its home-life. Just 

it ! Not a single prisoner,

atNext to the of heaven is the 
is no mistaking it— 

M eye, the unclouded brow, tbe 
sunny smile, all tell of that which dwells

Formerly, the 
tedious, hard and UNursery Stock, and n>

once—
lunatic, j-anper, or “instituted” trpkm» 
but publwhea the eiiatence of an un-
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m •>'I rouble it
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Painter and Daper .
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